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naitted us to oxtruet the Substance of it fur the
information of our rendors.

-"in roforence to population, 1 believe thalt as
nearly as could bc escertained by tlîo lest censuls,
tho Inhabitauts of the Island ainint te abouit
100,000. They are widely scttoerodiia fays and
Coves ail round the Island. There are noe settle-
monts in the interier, whielh is barren and coin-
fortless in the extrerno. Tite Coast, genorally
spoahiing, is someiihlat fertile and in nauy
instances may, by industry bc mcade tolerably
productive, reinarliablc proofs cf wvhieh are te bc
1'ound for several miles inland ; but the filhcry
i5 i'oll know'n to be the staple conamodiî.y and iu
truth theon0113 thing cf %-aluie iîî'lc couîd induce a
sottlor to talce up his abode on our shores. It is
iveîl observod by a late ivriter upon our statis-
tics. s,0f fish thoy it/uni-of lishi they stiit-fur
lisli they Iicc-and for fisti multitudes of then
<lie!,

The population througbhout the .Island is about
ûqually <ivîded betivcen Romnan Catholhes and
P>rotestants, both parties umtil lately, sadly des-
tituite of reli-ieus mnetins of any descaiptionin
the out-harbours and settlements-deplorably
ignorant and painfuilly puer. To the Wosleyans
they are inainly iindebted for îvhateî or littie gos.
pel lighit bias been suattered among tlaem. Now,
how~ever, more effort is nalle botla by tlic Roman
Catholic Bîslaep and the Episcopalian IJiocesan
and supply soumtlîing iii the bhape of religions
instructi .;i. Wuld iit the latter culd be more
happy iii the choice of blis agency!

Iu the towni of îbt. .Juln's, %îhicli iiiay be cont-
sidered the curiig. i. i,. p.pulaionui consifaing
cf about 14,t)UU is maialy Roman Catholic, 1
should tlunk in thue proportion of four te one.
This as oigto the toni nhein- tlic centreç of
ail tlue busibcses of th,; Blaud and therefore
affording a groat field fou' labouring mon, iilho
arecelcly l.ribli Euiigrailtb. Tliore ib iii St.
Johin'5 une largo but ter3 old 1?omiaui Cathoulie
Chapul, anmd the l'i bhaie their different sta-
tion busl:es te i% lucli ut appointed bcasonsb tlcy
re.iort for eineso,&c. They haie rccntly
cominenced a very large stone building iihicb is
tu bu calleid a Cthetdrad, for %i hkh thley lio
laad great fueibtiaus aiïor4vd thum by goi crimuit.
Tite plait is sinpiltuous, but lb la no w% ay of being
speedily injsimed. Wlie Romaun Ca4olivc Bibliulp
being npopular on accuat of Ilius llt and
one-sided pohucial and Josuitical moiementh.
-ls people are taught tu hold inu hatrcd ci ury

tlmmng iii bhape of P.rotebt-intijmi tc.'tcqît iumlt:)
%%lhch as rnainly in 3..rtctunt iiantk. Tfli paro-
portionu cf .l'resmamats, as ibai _. alrc;idý liiuitvdl, is
è,mal in bt. John's, anti ebe arc diiided bettweem
ici Bibliop amad ti% o clergymen, iu two Cliureli.-,

flic une a largo Congregation anad tbe otlier iery
siniali; aise the Wesleyîîns and ouiselves, %vllicîi
twu latter bodies inay be sa'id te rauk abolit

SequIallj- iti nîmnîber.
Tite statte cf society is intelligent and gond ill,

St. Jolmu's. 1 liesitate uaL to siay fai' stupprior te
inost plauces of siilar dimensions and nmners
tu bo fommnd ut hiome, but amng tlhé por [le.
glected settlers iii tlue out-harbours and coies it

iis lied, anbnest barbarous in a ubits and manner&
tu 5113 the least, 100 years bebind any othcin.
nimunity, prol'ossedly civilized, ivitm ivh'bie I uni
ac 1 uiainted. tTntil 'lue Charter w'as glî'cn to ais

Sby the late Ring Willianm, confessedly exyppri.
mnctal, and ainounting to universal sutl'ragc, ire
i% -ro throug-hout; a compiaratiî'ely happy, quipt
and loyal people--butt ne sooner ivas that pria.
cipde breughit iute operation than the Priesîs
sougbit opportunity te trample upen lroesteat

its, to î'ituperato froua their altars, and j()
carry ei ry thimag their oNvn îvay at the hustings.
his gaie risc to naany cruelties and honseilities.

Diseord took the place of a prov'erbial unanimiti'
anad fer naare tlain eight yeurs, ive haie scarelv
kaaoin what pence is until the suspensinn of the
Charter the last 12 mnomtbs. Ih 1101 cornes to lis
in1 a Modified -îvay b3' royal authuority and forth.
îî'it ive arc agnin tu have anotmer struggle,
îîilu I fear but as little surî'ess uis before.

The out-harbours, iv'here thiekly populated,
liai e hiad their corresponding- sliau' of agitation
andi tr'ouble.

Fromn long experience anad close observatii, I
amo pem'suaded thiat îîere the people geuerally left
to their oivin féelings-unbiased by pa'iostcraft ini
politics aaad religrion, tluey %vould ho tho naost
united, beniolent and peaceable creatures unîler
flac sun. A greater dispositima te tiiese amiable
characteristirs I never muet 'thl. From ail par-
tics, wvthent exception, I hiaie fond the greatest
hindness toirards myseif and people. Thus much,
niy dear sir, for our condition social. political andi
religions, c'<cept tliat 1 l'argot to say tliat the
WVesleyans bav'e several places of ivorship on the

Island, but thacir principal stand for number, in
any gli-ci spot, is nit Carborear, a populous tonn
in Conîception l3ay, -tîhicre tlaey bav'e a very large
and superior place of îî'orslîip 'tî'eil flled-wle-re

iwever eur Diocesan *Bishops is folloîîiug tlaemn
as in n)any mter places 'trita a dcternained zeal
,%b-ich %v-ulti he boétter êmployed in otiier parts,
nt this moment absolutely destitute of religions
instruction.

1 n< 'îî couac mocre inmpoitely to ouriseires.
t'ur (%Id place of îîorship, (îî-itbi the exrclption of
i ur Episeo1îal Chutrch iii St. ,Tohnq) is, 1 believe,

thict ldest on the Islaiid. The Congregational.
or ns it %vas oiiinally cailcd "'The Priotestant


